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FMV1T, NUTS, 4c.

2000 Figs,
1 » cwt Filbefti, Soft Shell’d Almonds, 3 caeca ■Pre
ferred Ginger, in 7 lb crock»; GUANOr MSrma- 
lade, Scotch Orange, do. Citron, Dried Pteeerred 
<Huger, ia boxe», Candied Lemon end Orange Pëel, 
ORANGB CHIPS, Tamarind», Hooey, kt.

For sale br
Jane 1. W M. HARRINGTON.

SPICES.

NUTMEGS. Clore»,llace, Alspice, Cinnamon, 
Ginger, PEPPER, white and Black. Jut 

received ex Moro Caitle, from London, and for 
•ale low by

June 1. W. M. HARRINGTON-

THOS. A. S. DEVOLF,
CoamlMlca Hercbat and 

ffeaeral Aient,
fJEFPXJtr>8 BUILDINGS, HEAD OF 

COMMUN CIAL WHARF.
Halifax, jv. s.

Jdnel,' 1950. 3 row.

.VoelSSOrinville Street)
Fk SUamere Niagara and Canada from 

Liverpool, Mie Mae from Glatgow, and 
Charlotte from London,.

TI'HE Sobecriber has completed hie Spring tup 
i ply of gennin» DBUtSS, MEDICIJVES
rBnrvMESLT, soaps,mtusHES.irmj,
end DRKSSIMO COMBS, ind every article 
usually kept in Dnvo Bronne, of the beet quality 
n»d at lew rates

----------- also o» H*xn-----------
SM I he Genuine Bermuda ARROWROOT, 
300 dox do Fai) de COLOGNE,

1 ton Paris WHITING.
June I. lm. R0BT. G. FRASER.

ITEMS.
Toronto, Ç: W., Friday, May 17.—The pe

titions for addressee to Her Most Gracious Ma
jesty the Qnenn in behalf of Canadian indepen
dence, was rejected to-day in the Amenably by 
a large majorité. The vote was. as.fotiowe: 
Against it 67 ; for it, 8.

Later raoM Buenos A Tints.—Boston, Sa- 
tordey.May 18.—The. berk Undine, juat arrived 
from Buenos Ayres, March 9, reports 200 ves
sel* in port. A British merchant of Bueno» Av- 
rcs had been insulted by a French party, in 
Montevideo,and the English Admiral, Reynolds, 
had gone there to demand redress.

The Infant Prince.—On the baptism of 
the infant prince he will take the Christian names 
of' “ 'Arthur Patrick Albert," the first in cora

ls and gallant Field Marshal 
the Dtike «CWeflmgtee (as has been announ
ced), the second in compliment to Iceland, and 

‘re of her Majesty's visit to the 
country,” and the last after the illustrious 

father, the Prince Consort.
The Poet Wordsworth.—We understand 

that a meeting of persona désirons to de honour 
to the memory of Wordsworth, was held on 
Monday at the home of Mr. Justice Coleridge. 
A great number of eminent and distinguished 
persons sent their name» to the meeting as wish
ing to- oe-opamte iro carrying its object into ef
fect.

Commercial affairs have materially improved 
in the British Islands.

At a village of Famngdon, situated about 9 
miles from Bristol, on the road to Wells, a young 
woman named Ann Cromer, the daughter of a 
master mason, now lies in a complete state of 
catalepsy, in which extraordinary trance-like 
condition, should she survive till next Novem
ber, she will have been for no less than thirteen 
years. During the whole of this extended1 pe
riod she has not partaken of any solid food, and 
the vital principle has only been sustained by a 
mechanical administration of Baida. Medical 
men bold out no hope of her ultimate recovery.

The accounts from all parts of Ireland give 
the most favourable description of the promising 
state of all the crops-

Lard Gough) the here of Mooltan, ia —«Upg 
a triumphant progrès» through Ireland.

The Government measure abolishing the of
fice of the Irish Viceroy, contemplates the crea
tion of three new crown appointments ; a Secre
tary .of Statedor Ireland, at a salary of. £5000 
per annum, and two under secretaries, one with 
a seat in Parliament, and the other without le
gislative duties. The salary of the Parliamen
tary Secretary is to be fixed at £ 1500, and the 
lutter at £2000 a-year. Lord Clarendon will 
accept the chief-tecrotary ship.

A Belfast paper informs us that the Marqais 
of Downs hire has commenced the opening of a 
coal-mine in tb» vicinity of Hillsborough. The 
shaft has already descended a considerable depth, 
but it is not expected that the-coal can be near
er the surface than two hundred feet. It is said, 
also, that bis lordship intends to open a copper 
Paine in bis own park, where, it appears, there 
is every symptom of a plentiful supply of ore.

A-great sensation was produced in the French 
National Assembly on the occasion of'Eugene 
Sue fiiat-taking bis seat.

M..Gny Lpssac, the great naturalist, recently 
died in Paris.

The dispute with Spain is finally adjusted, 
and Lord llowden appointed British Minister at 
the court of Escurial.

A great number of persons have been arrest
ed at Rome, and the report was that a plot 
■against the life of the Pope had been discovered.

Prussia has evinced a disposition to tp^ke 
terms with Denmark. Baron Bulow having left 
Berlin with offers of preliminary conditions for 
piece. These concede to Denmark all her 
rights, precisely as before the war broke out.

A grand assemblage of German princes are 
feasting and holding conferences at Berlin, the 
whole end of which appears .to be the ahsort>- 
tion of tlieir dominions into the kingdom of 
Prussia. Some progress has been made in mo
difying the Zolverein duties.

At Rome the power of the Pope is greatly on 
the dec line.

Ah American squadron was shortly expected 
at I.islion to enforce some claims of the United 
States upon the Portuguese Government.

The sum which Austria bas to pay to Russia, 
as indemnification for the expenses of the Rus
sian troops during the lato camimign, is 3,7uo,- 
• uO silver roubles.

The Commissioner of Alien Passengers, at 
Boston, bee furnished M. H. Per ley, Esq., the 
Government Emigration Officer ai Si. John, 
with e copy of an Act of the Legislature of 
Massachusetts (passed 20 March last.) which 
provides, that the master, owner, consignee, 
or agent of any vessel, that shall bring any 
alien passenger never before within that State, 
shall give bond with sufficient security, in the 
penalty of one thousand dollars for each alien 
passenger, under a condition that such pas
senger shall never become a public charge. 
The party liable to give such bond may pa> 
two dollars for each alien passenger, instead 
of giving the bond, except in the case of pau
pers, lunatics, idiot», maimed, aged, infirm or 
•le-tituie person», for whom the bond must t-e
I’lUII.

Wnleyu lethedlim in Walts.
Fifty years,. says Rev. John Jonee, 3rd, 

have elapsed since Welsh preaching by Wes
leyan Ministers was introduced into Wales ; 
and in retracing the steps then taken, and 
reviewing the progress of the word of God 
among us in this part of our Island, an 
Ebenezer of gratitude should he erected, 
and all who are more immediately connected 
with Wvsleynnisin ia AYales, should contri
bute, according to their several abilities, lo 
the erection and beautifying ol ,-uch a moral 
monument.

There are noty in the Welsh work 50 
travelling pre sellers, assis-ted by "uü local 
preachers, and religious serihs-s are con
ducted in AVel-h in nearly 500 chapel--. 
Last year, it was resolved, by the assembled 
Ministers at tlieir respective District-meet
ings, that an effort should forthwith com
mence to celebrate the .irun.Ki: of Mk- 
TilUDISM AMONG TIIK Wki.sii,— that pub
lic meetings for that purpose should he held, 
to bring the ease before our people, and that 
an appeal should be made to their liberality 
for promises towards the liquidation of 
chapel-debts in every Circuit.—that the 
money promised should be paid in, at most, 
by three annual instalments, the first pay
ment to become due at Christmas, l.sjtj.

In pursuance of the above resolutions, an 
aggregate meeting was held at Abergele, in 
North AVales, in September last, and pro
mises to the amount of ill.not) were obtained 
then. Since that time, many similar meet
ings have been held, only more local in tin if 
character, and the fccliiu; that was hindi, d 
ii: the aggregate 'tug-.ting .-venu to have

spread to many places, as is abundantly 
testified by the reports which I have received 
upon good authority, from the respective 
places.

Aberyrwilb, Llangollen, Dolgelley, Llan
idloes, Swansea, Mold, &c., have already 
had their respective Jubilee Meetings, and 
in every place the promises have exceeded 
the anticipations of the friends. Without a 
doubt much good will be done by the moi e- 
ment towards the reduction and liquidation 
of our hardened chapels. The Welsh chapel 
at Cardiff has been freed already, chiefly by 
the exertions of » “ widow indeed.”

DOMESTIC.
Arrival of the Merlin.

The new steam screw propeller Mrrlin, built 
expressly to replace the Keetret, formerly employ
ed in the mail service belwrrn this port and SI. 
Johns, N-. K., and unfortunately lost last July at 
Cape Shell, art i«ed on Saturday last from Hie 
Clyde via. St. John» N F., 10 days from the former 
and 2k from the latter port. Including tier deten
tion at St John» the Merlin has thus accomplished 
the distance between tlieClyde and Halifax in leas 
t\\*n fifteen day a, which ia a most satisfactory per
formance. It ia acareely necessary to state that 
theJ/irr/ia is a inoal beautiful vessel; ehe is in fact 
a paragçn of beauty. She wi> built on the Clyde by 
the Messrs. Wood, of the very beat materials, is 
about 450 Iona measurement, and baa a splendid 
engine of 40 horse power—but calculated to work 
up far beyond that limit. This fine craft ia perhaps 
one of the strongest ahipe ever constructed, and her 
model and finish are.iu keeping with the reputati
on of her builders. Site la classed for thirteen 
year» at Lloyd’», tiergreaf ‘length, over one 
hundred and fifty feel, is considered an important 
improvement aa a means ol increased speed by 
means of (he screw, snd her passage out and aver
age speed would seem, to corroborate the opinion. 
The Merlin made the greater portion of her pas
sage enveloped in a dsn* fog, and had a very nar
row escape from, having her brains knocked out by 
an iceberg. On this occasion she was running at 
the rate of nine and a half knots, with the watch 
looking ont for these dangerous customers, hut the 
fog was so dense a-' to prevent the jib boom from 
being visible from the quarter deck, when Capt 
Corbin—a most experienced seaman—happening 
to look in the direction the vessel was steering , 
thought he saw the glimmering of one of those 
floating mountains, and suiting the action to the 
thought, sprang to the wheel—assisted the man 
steering to shift il quickly—the. vessel answering 
the helm jtwt in,time te avoid the danger, and 
pasa clear of one of the largest of these floating 
maesea he had ever witnessed. Had the experi
enced eye of the Captain not detected the danger 
and acted so promptly*on the warning, we should 
not probably have had the gratification of chroni
cling the arrival of the Merlin. We must not omit 
to state that the spacious accommodations of this 
beautiful craft combine elegance with comfort in 
an extraordinary degree, and her periodical trips 
between this portend Sk John» oflèr » most desir
able means of conveyance to the travelling public. 
— ChroHiele.

Provincial Secretary't Office,
May 28d, 1850.

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has 
been pleased to appoint the following Gentlemen, 
to form a Commission to- co-operate with the 
Commissioners appointed by the Queen, for the 
promotion ot the Works of Industry of all Na
tions, in 1851 Andrew McKinlay, Esq., The 
President ol the Mechanics' Institute, James 
Forman, Jr., A. Gesner, M. D., James Thom
son, AV illiam Johns, and Andrew Downs, Esqrs.

At a Council held at Government House, the 
23d day of May, 1850,

PRESENT—
Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, &c.

It is ordered, that the Collectors of Colonial 
Duties be instructed to collect the Duties upon 
Hay and Straw after the 15th June next.

65" The Temperance Soiree on Monday even
ing last, at the New T. Hall, came oil', it is said, 
very satisfactorily. Nearly five hundred per
sons were at the feast. Gen. Carcv, Dr. Craw
ley. HonliWs. J. A\\ Johnston, Charles Youn", 
and others addressed the meeting.

To- Advertisers.
Tho' fFe»/»pan, having a wide and general 

circulation, ailurus an excellent medium for ad
vertisers to communicate with the l'ublut. IV 
trouage is respectfully elicited.

Ifof Advertisements sent in before ten o’clock 
on hiiilay morning will apjiear in the whole 
edition for the week.

letters Receive i
Since our l ist, letters have been received from 

M. John-on (remitt, fs ), Rev. M. Pickles, Rev 
K Morton (remitt. :t •i,-i.

To Agents.

.......

In ordering papers for new SuWriL- 
Agents would greatly oblige by sutm,^ 
tune from which they are to be sent ^ 

0" Hack numbers can be supplied.

MARRIAGES.
Os Monday, 20lh M»v, by the Rev t 

JK Johs Clarkson, u. Miss Su... M.y.uT"^-

Oil-Sunday evening Lei. hy the In. o ,, „ .
Mr. W„ J.,h„ .« Mi„ Moe
daughter ol Mr. George Philip,, of Barietal.L’s’1 

!.. Cornwall!., on the Mod .1, . bv\w uL^'- 
8t.wra.Mr. Wut. H»r,i.( Mara fclt-Tn.?'’ 
daughter of the Lie Capt John Htedhrtd, ’ *™i 

Ou the name day l>y the mum, Loamtw »„..re 
Eaton, E-q., to Itfra. P.uli*.

hi Yarmouth, go the Ifcbult., Ik ihe R— aav 
Wedd.ll, Çapt Henry Heckman, tu J*e dUa^f1 
ter of Mr. George W. l|*>wn. ’ ,Mw **h-

Ou the I4ih nit , a( Ihe Chapel ofahe u,—i „ 
piul sf Aral-welt, h, the Rer Fradm-wk 4>2L a 
A., James Thompaon, E-q. of Hatita., 
goret Maria, daughter of ike laie GemgeThnêîm ft, 
1er, Eeq-, amt •lelnlaalililer of James Auderaue. tn 
of Now Uridgr-etreet, BUikln.rs, aed ltuluk* Ou!

t ?'* In part ntY-ir en N- 
vn nr ovvum ii

DEATHS.

Oivihe 24th u’V, uged 59. years,Mr. Jam*OIL Uu 
Gate For ter at the Ordnance Yurd.e Mibe ef fcjto 
water, Somereelvhire , EngLn.l, ”

On the 4th May, nt New York, William W. Ward 
eon of Mr Edward Ward, formerly, el this nLee J 
the 18tli year of hie age. *

SHIPPING NEWS.
A&aiyALs.

Frilhr, M»y 24ih—Brr«i M*rr Snplie, 
Frr«ierirk»ltur* 10 d*ys; Frlir Medwiiy, harm; U*k 
|»Uint P K UUmU; C»«uhri4, do; Aueeiioe, Ewi^, 
Wlute Point, C»iwo- w iih the crew, Ule ef M 
NonliwmbcrUod, previously reporte«l; ImIifI, Dwty, 
8ablc UUh<Is wrerke<i maieruU; brig Quaes Victor»' 
Warder, Cadis 87 day*.

8aivrday, May 2Mi.—R. M. Steamer Kiagar», 
Ryrie, New York 66 hour»—129 pa wager?, 8 W 
lUWa*; aclir Jolin Thotoa», Marphy, PUceaiia T4 
R. M. Simmer, Bierlm Corbie, Greaaork via 8t. 
John*», N. F.

Sunday, Mny 28 —Royal Mail eteeatohip Oiyre, 
rtampeon, 84 day* firem Bermwl* i arid, haeee lie 
inat, 5^ dny».

Royal Mail »ieama|iip Fakon, |lanter,y d»y» tree 
St Johor, N. F. via. Hyrlney, C. B. » rrpt»rl» iimwr 
Western Miller, Perdy, hence at Sydney, o* 
al noon—|>iH in for n rapt tf of coil; actor» Sea Her*, 
F. E letandi Lion, Mi-Kny, Si. Juba, N. B r Ciadrr. 
elU, Rede, P. E. leLnd ; Margarei, McKay, A an*, 
poli».

Montl^y .— R M Simmer Asia, Jadkiei, Lirerpeel, 
G fî, 84 day»—hat 7ft pa*»*ngrr«, 8 for HuliUi—•»• 
detained nil the harbour 9 hour* hy fog—ami hw n- 
perienced heavy wee liter and bead winds all (he p*> 
•age.

Tuesday. —8rhr M»ry, LeMaiaire, Oportn, 2$ <l*yi, 
wine, elc.; »chr Nancy, Harbour Grace, N F., W

Wednesday.—»Schr Fio«ghbi»y, l(obe« uoe, taodaer; 
Good Imenl, G owe, Island, wreaked goods (top ik 
Dutch khip Anna.

Tltutvday.—Barque Apprdrne, London, wiih is«vr; 
H. jM. Brig Sappho, Coot Ho» A. A. Cachr*»*r Bw- 
mwla, 7 days; hrigt Slar, Sharpe, Sydney, C B; brigi 
Halifax, Meagher, Boulot», 7 days; sell re Awgesi, L 
E. Inland ; Soccers lo the Fitherier, F^riaae lb) ; 
Mary, Sydne>; Relief and Hapi y Return, P K Inland; 
Mary Aon, LeMattc, Arirltai; Lady and Bdl°w. <*u 
8eaBower, Curry, i Mary, B«a i, Bsrn,
N.F.

CLEAR FP.
May 23,— Mary, Roberts, n..ll»on^ie, Marier: Ak- 

ml, Laikin, Horton, Ma.-ier ; Mary md * 
Larriway, Sydney « C, B,, M-«f t-r ,• Msrgsrel, (••! 
Leilrh, New Vmk, S. Ciin;»r<I ft Co.

May 25lh,— Medoi», Abbott, CVline, V. •£ 
1er ; ÂHierl, Fiixg-r^l t, Slii|>|>etf hi, Faiibaak11 ■ A 
pons » Hanington, Crowell, |Uy Cha>ar, B* »lKf * 
Co. i W«*odman, O’Bi ien, Dalhotisie, W. ï*,*,f* 
Son* ; Ni tgara. (».) Ryrie, Liverpool, S. tatorfl 
Co. ; Vine, Cantpltell, I‘h trlollelown, P. KJ'< „ 
nnri Hroiliars, J, and M. Tobm » Kob R°.v»Tw*”*’ 

and Broths, and otl£re 
Morrimjii, h rlo Rico, G. and J. Sliirlicll ’1
Com nerce. Curl in, Qneltec, Fairbanks snd A »

M ty 27 —Asia, (s ) Judkins, Las*
»"d l o. ; Damsel, ReyooMs, P. E. Ll*n< » •**, ’ 
Merlin (r.) Corbin, Charlottetown, P- 
troop* and baggage ; Messenger, 'I'rewrek, W ' 
Fait h-tnk* and AHivons ; Nautilus, Cronan. g 
N. F., H. C. Hill ; Ospray s- Sampson,
C»nnrd and Co. ; Susan, Affleck, * g

May 28,—Flora Ann, Bomke, G»‘rfrtowa. «
Ll tnd, Black and Brother*, T* •»'• Kir
heih, Lowe, Porto Rico, W. H- K»d. |f, T 
near: Breüdalbane, Crerar, Titt-^osgouc *
Tut per ft Co. R.

May 29,—F lea nor*, Nickerson, 
ton ; Eliza, Towlet, S ri«»t Johns, N* P » •*'
Salter & Twining,and others.

MEMORANDA. ;.&s;
(birlvc. 19,—arr. St. Hvlena, Leinieu».

It ue friend, God nr, tlo.

:iou l;vr w«»vk, an ,
v f : n j of o\ir U' Dti'w 'ir-

t.—instead of , . < / , ivV •* 
i i: .1.

Ti.e s/fi/an is published for the Propr
BY WM. (H7NNABE1L.

a r ii:- n h'F, Mt. omm hs " l< 
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